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port a&comparativec paucity of orders coming iii, and
this of course offsets any iînmediate elhance for a
general lift ini values, thougli everyonle agrees that
such is needed. During the 1l'ast two years. or so
everything he lias had to buy, leather, tacks,
triminiiigs, and labor, lias gone up in price; yet bis
products have remained iargely as before, so far as
selling value was concerned. It is truc that some lines
of boots were advanced a littie by some manufacturers
a few months ago; but there hias been no general
advance, such as the cost of production would seeni
to have justified. lt looks now, liowever, as though
this state of things is likely to be altered. A few days
ago a meeting of the W,ýesterni Ontario slioe manu-
facturers was held, to prepare a scbeduie of prîces on1
staple lines of leather boots. Several changes were
miade, and somne of tleim tended to place prices on a
higlier basis, but as a rulle, they were brought about
mainly for the sake of uniformity. In several 111-

stances, for example, sorte manufacturers would show
price lists averaging in somne lnes i0 or even 15 per
cent. lower than those of others, and in these cases,
thxe former were levelled up. The fact, however, that
for somne timie past an appreciable paucity of orders
lias been feit by some of the manufacturers,
particularly ini Montreal and Quebec, is apt to prevent
the movemient for higlier prices from beconiing very
vigorous.

Boot and shoe merchants in Montreal, are still
agitated over the trading stamp question. They have
now decided to appoint a conmnittee to canvass every
dlealer individually, and to engage himi not to give a'liy
cash receipts fromi any stamp comipany from this date.
After this, the intention is to endeavor to obtain Do-
minlion legisiation for the suppression of ail trading
stamps.

So far as new styles for the current year's shoes
aire concerned, we hear of nione that are strikingly
original. Probably one feature will lie, however, the
great diversity of patterns whicli will be heId in stock.
Lu somie parts of the United States, the samne thing
is reported. Quie paper says that it looks as if ail the
popular lasts and patterns of the past decade, togethier
with ail possible ramifications of them. were being
offered retailers, wbule another report says that last
factories have been " rushed " for inonths turning out
new models. The genterat tendency, of course, of this
mnuitipiicity of styles is to increase the field for profits,
but it sliould flot bie carried too far.

PIRE RISK AND BUILDING CONSTRUCTION.

SE~COND ARTICLE.

Mucli lias been said and written since the con-
flagrations of i904 upon the importance of sensible
municipal fire by-laws, of improved construction of
buildings, and of caution on thxe part of individuals
as to fire conditions generally. Aýnd it should do some
good in arousing citizens to the daily and nightly
risks of fire, and the necessity of exmng with
regularity our premises, our fire appliances, and our
water sxspply. The fire-underwriters are naturally
interested in the spread of intelligenc~e respecting the
omnipresent causes of fire; and iiglit bie relied upon,
onie wouild think, to keep their customers up to the
miark witb regard to circurnstances in dwefliugs or
stores whicli may vitiate a fine policy.

Buit it is unhappily true that in Canada w. find
intac àfter instance where the verv periwons wjio

should miaintain the standard of proper liouse-buildisig
and who should be the most particular about the
observance of statutory conditions-the underwriters
or their agents-" let things slide " in botli building.
and maintenance, because tliey have flot back-bone
enougli to insist upon their customers doing their
duty and observing contracts.

Iliat the saine state of affairs exists in the United
States is clear fromn somie remarks made by --\r.
Mayers at a recent annual mieeting of the Fire Under-
writers' Association of the North-WVest. Thus: Ini-
divîduallý, and in detachied bodies, the underwriter
does everythinig lie can for fireproof construction. Hie
urges legisletires to pass better building laws, and
calîs upon courts and officers and people to, enforce
tliem. He invites lils confreres to umite witb him andI
pull ail together for fireproof construction. Ile malçes
boards and commissions, and lie attends meetings, and
lie dines and wines and ' resolutes.' In no case dnes
fireproof construction fail to get ail kinds of endlorse-
ment and encouragement fromi the underwriter. But
when it comes to undi(erwriting-acting unitedly for
results-the existing dîfference in'rates on real tire-
proof and other kiuds of construction is flot enough
of a reward for the sounid builder, whetlier it be con~-
sidered in the liglit of a conflagration or an initial
blaze." And the president of that association, pre-
nising that soinething mnust be wrong with fire insur-
ance, said, on the sanie occasion: " We have cast the
hlame on the bucolic or the burglarlous legislator; ort
the iniquity of the incendiary policyliolder; on the
times, because they are too good; on the agent bce-
cause lie is too greedy or too indiffereut; on electricity;
on gasoline; on the tramp and on the rat! They have
aIl had a hand in the precious business, but 1 arn veer-
ing slowly arouind to the conclusion that in the last
analysis the trouble with the business is the ignorance
of the manager and his staff."

In the paper read some days ago before the Insur-
ance Institute of Toronto, hy Mr. Burke, that gente-.
inan reminds us that few business men are preparedi
to spend more mouey on buildings than seif-interest
compels, and uùlless they can be convinced that it i,,
cheaper to bulld well and safely tliey will prefer the
smallest possible outlay on their buildings and e-quip..
ment. " Insurance rates in the past tended to foster
tItis false economy, and the liands of the architects
were, ili a measure, tied, no amount of argument beiug
avaîlable against the logic of circurnstances.Y In-
deed, this architect is bold enopgh to say that per-
mianent gGod resuits will lie largely in the bands of
the underwriters. If they relax, the character of
buildings will decline. One tbiug lie insists upon, as;
a deduction fromn experiences in the late Toronto.
conflagration that no building exceeding say 55 feet itwr
heiglit, should lie permitted in any part of the eitv
which is not entirely constructed of fire-resistiug mna-'
teniais. " No stream of water at any practicable'
pressure is of mucli use iu a gale of wind upon a build-
ing of a greater beiglit, and this is the time when the,
conflagration risk is greatest."
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